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iho Icavo oi tho (loiirt traiKiU t̂ ilû  witli wliieli ]io is
so fiiitrnsteil. TIum -uIc was piisscd to fa c iliia k i Mk' work oE tlio 
Court, iiud to obviati .̂ tlic uiiiic(;(’ss!\ry post[)ancnionts o[ ca^es, 
ami is one whicli luiŝ  wo iHilicivOj wovki'd well. Foi- innny years 
it lias Ijccii in cxisti'iico w'ithoiit oIij(iciioii Ijcin; '̂ made to it.

Ah to tliG objoctioiis now mado to it ])y tlio Disti-ict J'iidj:jo, 
tliey rei'cr more to its posssibli .̂ aliiiso iluui to its k\i;’ality. With 
ret*eron(!0 to tlu'ia it must bo rcniarlvod tliat tho vide in nu^rely 
|)erniissive Avitli tho Kiavo oi! tho Court. 11' a cIioi.it ohjectod, 
iho Court w’ould (hml)tless soo roasoii to tho contrary, a,ud so il’ 
it considered ilial tlie riilo w’as beini!; abused, It \va.s oer- 
tiiinly never iuit'uded io a.llo\v oxiierii'iieed jileadci's to transact 
tluiir clients’ business by the n,i>’eiiey of inexporienced juniors, but 
only to avoid umu*cessary adjoui'uments in uuiin])ortant mattc'i's 
when the [>h‘ad('r en<>'no-(‘(l. by tlie ]iarly is temporarily abs(‘iit. 
W e answ'er iho (luestioii in the lu'gative.

Order accoriliugli/.

M>rEr.LATh] CIVIL.

181)7.
Fehraary 20.

ll('fi>rc iS'lr C, F . Fai'niu, I\l-, C/tiiJ' Jn-'itifi', awl Mr. Justh'c Tijnhji,

J) llO l4 ll> A 8  1H11\^AU ((UtiaiNAL P i a i n i 'H 'k), A iM'k m . v n t. r .  K l !  1A!II/VNl) 

lJ lf}f.;\ .(lA N  .VXD AN'Ui'UKX (u it lU lW l, 1 JlirfiN'1» VN I's), IvESlM.N llKNT.S.

M a m a iic — Coiiii'dol', o f  mnvriKnc.— lUiulnU'l fo ju/ji iiiouri/ /u n J\n' (jhltuj

Ilk r/d/d III- !i> 'poUvi/,

A  ccmtraet wliich mitULsa ii f:vlli(»r to  hit jMid nmnoy in tioMsidqraiion of 

liiH h:)u nr (luif^'hli.T in  uiarruv<i‘ piihlii’ pol i cy and  cim ndt ho 
cmi'Di'cuil ill ji Ctnu'i ol’ l.uv.

Secoxt) appeal rroui tho decision oi; (iilniour iMcC^irkell, Dis
trict Jud,ij,'e of Ahniedabai], conflriuino* tho decree ol‘ lli'io iSilheb 
Y . M. Molifca, Second Class Subordinate Judi;'(‘ of Ahinoilabud.

Suit for rccovorv of damaLjes lor breacli of ii marrinu'c con- 
tract.

The defendants wore tho minor sou and the widow of one 
Chhagan Parshotani, deceased. The plaiutilT alleged that Chha- 
gan in his life-time had contracteil l,o ĵ -ivo hiri dau<»liter (langa in 
marriag'G talus (the plaintilPs) son, and the plaintilT now sued to
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rocovcr Rs. S05 us (lamagos in la’cacli ol! tliut coiil.ract. TIic
following stiibcnicnt ul; i'acts is takuii Itoih ihu jmlg'niunt ut' Duoi-ioah

• F omuamu

“ Tlic plaiutifl* had a son  ̂ and one Chliagan PurshotMHi Iiud a , 
(laug-litcrj and ifc was agreed between the plaintid:’ and Chliugau 
that Ch1iaa‘an should u’ivo his daim’hter in inarriau'o to tlioo o o
plaintiff’s sou and should also pa,y to tho i)hiiiitiii‘ the sum oE 
]ls. 837 i'or ivihramin and Us. 5L I'or pwral,, making togotlujr 
Ks. 388. In furthoraiice oi‘ this agrcoincnt tlio plaintiff gju’c 
to Chhagan’ s daughter a hulda worth Jis. 15. Ghliagan having 
diedj and his widow and son having refused t(j carry oub the 
agreement, this suit was hrouglit. The Subordinate Siidg(3 ])as,sed 
a dccrco in favour of the plaintilT for tho value of the kudt/ti, bub 
refused to allow the plaintiH's claim to the Rs. 4U2 for jiulirt 
given by the plaintiff to the other girl, whom tho plaintifl'’ s son 
afterwards married, on tho ground that the plaintilf would, 
according to Id'S own admission, have l>ecu obliged to pay blio 
same amount of pnlla to Chhagan^s daughter if the agreement 
had been carried out. lie also rejected m loto tho ])laiiitill:’a 
claim to the Us. oS8, on the grouml that the agreement by 
Cldiagan to pay any such sum to the plaintiif was inniioral and 
against public policy.

On appeal, the District <Judge agreed with t h e ‘Subordinate 
Judsi’c and coidirmeil the decrco on the n'round that thu a'^'rcc-O  ̂ O
ment to pay tho j)cheramnl and the 'i)tir((t to the plaiiitilt was 
void,”

The plaintiff prefori'cd a sccond appeal.

Gouerii/uinrdiii JIL Trijndln, for the appellant (plaintifl'j.

Gii'ilJuuial H. McUa, for tho respondents (defendants).

Faiimk, C. J. The plaintiir hi tho suit out of which this 
appeal arises, sued to rccovcr damages froju the defoiidaiits, 
the widow and son of ono Ohhagan Pursliotarn, for breacli o f 
a contract^ whcroby Chhagan agreed to give lud daughter in 
marriage to the plaintiff’ s son. Tho agreement provided that 
(Mdiagan should pay tho ])laintIlT Hs. 3:J7 as pcltcyamiii and Us. 51 
as purat at tho linio of tlio uianiage.



1897. The pluiiitifT, wlii.ni tlic inari'iago contracfc was hrokeiij lunri’ied
Dholidas Iiis sou to anotlier gii'l to w h om  lio giivc Ks. d-02 as bub ho

PuLouANii. I’cceived no p ekcra vm i  tVom the, liitlier o f  tlio bride, l i e  a<l- 
in ittcJ  that ho would hav'O had to pay the .sanio sum  jik p id h i  to 

Chhngall^s daiiglitci: had tho oi'i ’̂iiial contruct been carried out, 
so that oil tliat account tho brcacli ul' tho cm itract caUBcd him  no 
loss. The only danuif^os w h ich  ho could hIiow as arisin̂ L̂  out o f 

tho defoiidaiitV broach of (^hluigan’ H contract wore, tlioroforo, loss 
of the ])oh<mimn,i and puM t wliicli (Ihluigan had a.g'rc(Ml to  pay 
to him  at the tim e o f  tho niarria '̂O. Tho lower Courts liavo hohl 
that tho agTCoiiiont, in  so far an it stipulaiod that the plaintilF 
{should bo paid Us, 1̂ 88 oii tho m arriage o f  his son, was contrary 
to pidjlio policy and void under section of tlio Contract Act.

Tho arg'umcnt for tho appellant in twofold: (I) that pohcramni 
thus paid to tlio father of the bridegro!)in at tho marriaj^ ô is, in 
reality, made as a provision for the bride^Tooiu^ or bridegroom 
and bride (as jndla is given as a provision for tho bride) and does 
not constitute a payment to the father foi’ Ida own benefit; and
(2) that tho payment of pelteiwml to a father upon the uuirriago 
of his sou is a customary caste payment regula,te<l hy tho usagc.s 
of the casti'., and that there is nothing immoral or contrary to 
public policy in a father stipulating for such a ])!»ymunt, or for 
its amount.

As to the first argument, T think it is plain upon the pleadings, 
and it was so uudoi-stood in ))otii the lower Courts, that tlio 
claim was niado by the plaintiff in his own right, and not by 
him suing on behalf of his son. The extracts which IMr. Oover- 
dhanrain has read to us from JJorradaile/s (Jastc Customs show 
that pc/ieramtd on occusionsof marriage is sometinu^s givtm to tho 
bridegroom and sometimes to his father, and at times to his other 
relations to secure thoir approval of tho marriage, or to tiisarm 
their opposition to it. There is no ground, therefore, for the 
contention tliat it should 1>o assumed that tlie pcfmrriMM in tho 
prefjent ease is sued fta* )>y tho father on behalf o f his son. We 
must, I  think, take it, as the lower Courts have done, tliat tho 
plaintiff is suing on his own accoant and that tho contract was 
that it should be paiil to him. Were it otherwise, it is the son 
who should sue for damages under thi;i head, and not th« father.
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The suit is, I  tliink, in cilCecfc, though not in forui_, <a suit to __
give effect to the agreement ot‘ the father for on the Dhouoas

marriage of his sou. The qaestion, therefore, directly arises fuLaaKi), 
whether a contract which entitles a father to be paid pc.heramni 

.on the marriage of Iiis son is against public policy. When a 
father or other guardian of a boy or girl lias to betroth bis ward, 
his primary and only consideration ought to be the happiness 
and welfare of the child. The stipulating for a monetary pay
ment for himself is, or may be, I tliink, an incentive to the 
parent or other guardian to have regard to other eonsidoratioits 
than the cliikFa happiness in marrying him or her into another 
family. The danger is maniEestly less obvious in the case of a 
father seeking a Avife for his son than in that of a father socking 
a husband for his daughter, but in principle it would be diliicult 
to distinguish between the two. Such an agreement would clear
ly bo invalid under lilnglish law. The principal authoi’ities are 
collected by Jardiue, J., in Diilari v. Vallabdiu

Such contracts do not appear to me to be less opposed to public 
policy because the children to be married arc of tender years 
and have no voice in the matter. The duty imposed on the 
parent is/1 think, even more direct and imperative in such cases.
The English law has been followed in our High Court by Jardino,
J., in .'Diikiri v. Vallaklas {supra) and by Scott, .T., in an (jarlicr 
case there referred to, and I think that we ought also to follow 
it. The decision on the reference in Jo^emar v. Fmtch KamP^  
is somewhat opposed to this view. There the p m  money had 
been paid to the brother of the girl who was to be married.
The marriage having gone off, the intending bridegroom sued 
to recover it back, and it was held that he could do so. There 
was no argument, and the judgment, for which no rcanonS 
are assigned, was based upon the particular  ̂circumstances of 
the case. It was not, I  think, intended as a decision that such 
pun money could be recovered in an action by the brother.
This case was followed in Bam Chand Sen v. Audidlo 
but Garth, C. J., expressed in his judgment in the latter case a 
strong opinion that a suit to enforce such an agreement would

<i) 1. L. R„ 13 Horn., U G .  (i) 5 IJ. L. U., p, 395.
cy) I. L. K., 10 Cal,, lOOi.



V.
Fii.oaA.Ki).

8̂07. not lie. oilior cusii.s cited iK-'l’orc iis— If/iicii Kihr  v. jVV/-
DnomiAs ; Maljl v. (louili“-\ luinih/ni/. v. Tiiinita/i>/(î -̂'*— have

no direct benving' n]K)U the (ino.stiou which .1 aiu eoiiyidoriii”’. 
They doL’ idedthat daiiuŷ 'i'.'î , il' siiirnrod, can ho rccDVercd i'ur the 
breach ol' .such a contract an the. present, and iliat money paid or" 
orniiuicuts gii^eii for the Ijeuelit ol‘ tlie liride or l)ri(h'i;'ro()n), or 
ut both, can bo recov(!iX’d by s\iit if tlie marriage contract is 
brokeji.

Ah to the arguniont oT jVlr. ( Joverdhanrani tliat lo eni'orco 
sncli a ])aynient is merely L̂ ivinij; le!j;al ell'-et to a len-ul caste 
castouij I think that thero is a <̂'i’eat distinction lu'.tween a fatlier 
contracting for a sum to l)o received liy liim on the niarria;j;e oi’ 
his child and roccivini>' a cnsLomary present upon Kueh a,n oc
casion. The hitter is a voluntary payin(3nt enroi'ccublc })ossibly 
by casto rulos and rej^ulations, lait net allbi’ding n-ronnd for an 
action at law. The former is th(; r(j;biction to Iho form of a 
hinding agreement of a custom harmless in itself ,so long as it i.s 
voluntary and in accordance with casto rules, but capable of abuse 
and opposed to ptdjlic policy when ifc takes the nbape of a con
tract which the Courts Jire cidled upon to enl'oree. U‘ this Court 
were to enforcc such a contract when the agnnMl amount is small 
and iii accordance with caste principles, it would be impossible, 
I think, to treat other contracts of a Himilar kind; but dilTeriug 
only in amount, as vmeuforceabh'. I would con firm the decrcc 
appealed from with costs.

TyabjJj J. ;— in this case lilie plaintilf sueti to recover Rs. 790 
a>s damages for the breach of a contract of marriage, and lls. 15 
as tho value of a kudda ornament given to the intended bride. 
The sum of Bs. 700 was made u]) as follows i?s. 337,
which was agreed to l)c paid to tho plaintilf as lls. 51
which was agreed to he given to hitn as juinii at the time of tho 
marriage, and Rs. 402 which waa the amount of ihv. ptdla which 
had to be paid to another girl after the hreach of the defendant’ s 
agreement.

Tho facts of the case are as follows (ITis Lordship atated tho
facts as above sot furtlj and continued :— )

a) 7 Bom. 11.0. Iloji, (o. c. j.), '̂̂ 2. (2) 1. h, 11, 31 Bom., U'2.
<«) 1 .1, R., IG Bwn., G73-
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On appoal, tlio Pistriot .Tud^e agrontl with tlio Sn])r)V(lInnto 
and eoiifiumoil tlio deeroo on tlio gToiirid that iho uo'i'oomoiit to puy 
the peheramiii and the ^̂ urcU to the plaintiff was void.

The only question argued Lefore us was, Avhothor the lowor 
’ appellate Court was right in holding; that the agreement,, so far 

as the jjeheramni and the 'purat to the plaintiff wore eoneernsd, 
was invalid.

Ill considering this question it umst bo reincnibarcd that the 
plaintiif was the father of the intended bridegi'oain, and, tliorc' 
fore, stood in the position of a guardian. \Yo take it to be (juito 
clear, that under the l^nglish hiw an agreement to pay money to a 
father in consideration of his giving his cliild in marriage would 
be considered as being against public policy^ and w'ould not bo 
enforced.—See Fonbhinque’ s Treatise of Etpiity, Vol. p. 2CC); 
(5th Ell.), B iih  o f  Jlainiltoii v. Lord Osborne v.
WlUiams^\ and the oases collected under Scott v. Ti/hr in W liito 
and Tndor’s Leading Cases in Equity (7tli Ed.), Vol. I, p. 535. 
The same doctrine has lieen applied by the Bombay High Court 
to the cases of Hindu father,s and guardians. In Jaikisonchu v. 
Har/dsondtiii (Irceii, J., foHovved and applied tiie injunction of 
Manu, where it is laid down (.section 51):—^'Lct no father Avho 
knows the law receive a gratuity, however small, for giving his 
daughter in marriage, since the man who through avarice takes 
gratuity for that purpose is a .seller of his oil'spring.”  Again in 
FUamhev v. Jagjivaa Scott, J., said: Wag thi.s con
tract, in so far as it promised money ])aymcnt for the negotia
tion of a marriage by a third party, iunnoral and contrary to 
public policy ? In England such a contract would not be en
forced at law— Kean v. Potter It  would be held to be against 
piiblic policy and public interest having a tendency to cause 
matrimony to be contracted as a mere matter of bargain and sale, 
a ‘ kidnapping into conjugal servitude^, as one of the Judges 
expressed it.’  ̂ See also J)alari v. V((llah(Ua Pragjl^^) wliere 
Jardine, J., approved and followed Scott, J.^s decision.

(I) 1 P. Will., pp. us and 120. 0) I. L. Il„ V.\ Horn., 131, fuot note.
('■!) 18 Ves. Jim., :<79. V. W ill, p. 7(5; St'iry’s Kq. J,,
(3.) I. L .R .,2Boiu.,9fttp. 13. Pltic. 200-201.

(0)1. L, E., 13

DuOIjID.V.3
V,

FU iC 'IliM P.

1897.



1897. The above aiithoritiiiiS seem fco mo lo esbabliuh coiiclu-ilvely
Duoudas tliat a pi’ouiise to pny money to a llimlu fatliei'j iii cousi^Uu'atiou

l)’(jLcnA.>;u. tlauglibtii* in m:irria;^v., (i:iuii )t be oufoi’ceil
ill a Court of law. Ifc is no <loubt tnic, bowovor, that tbe, Asura 
1‘orra of lUftrriage, which is log'll among the lower cantos, is " 
notliing moi'o than the purchase of a wife. I'rom her fiithet by the 
Im.sliaml. Ifc lias, therefore, been conteiuhHl that ko long m  auch 
a form of muri’iage m pormitfced, paymonb of money to the father 
of a boy or girl eannofc bo illegal and must l.)(3 enforciud. T. agree, 
however, with 8cott, J., iii tlunklng that this arg\imeiit in not 
well-founded, for though the Asura form of marriage wdion 
actually pert'ormed may he recognized â  valid, it does not fol
low that an ngreemenb for such a marriage would be legally 
enforced. INIanu himself di'uouuce.s it strongly, and lays it 
down in Heelion 2 t that the eeremouiij-  ̂ of Asui’a must never 
be performed.^^ I tliink, therefore, that though the money if 
aofcually paid to the father in coiwidoration of the marriage can
not be recovered back when once the marriage i.s solemni/.ed, it 
by no means follows that a Huit to recover the money^ whore it; 
lias not been paid, would lie. It xw no doubt true that it has 
l)een held l>y tlio High Court of Calcutta that a suiE will lie to 
recover money paid to the father or guardian if tlic contract 
for the marriage is broken: Jiujcuw^r v. Vanch Kaari^'* mil
Ram CItaud 8m w AudaUo Sm -). It mu«t bu observed, however, 
that in this last case (larth, C. J., drew a di.stinctiou between a 
case to enforce an agreement for payment such as this is au<l a 
case to recover back money already paid aueli a'̂  was before him. 
There the defendant in consldemtiou of a hundred rupees had 
promised to give \m minor daughter in marriage to the plaintiff; 
the defendant failed to fullll his part of the prouiipie, and the 
plaintiff brought the suit to recover the money which ho had paid 

' aa consideration for the promise, and (}arth, 0. J,, a tp , 1055
; observed: —

‘̂ In this case I have grave doubts whether the opinion of 
the Judge of the Small Cause Court (who had held that the suit 

. ’W'as not maintainable as being contraiy to public policy) is not
' correct: and if we were now ayked to enforce an agreement to

m  THE INDIAN LAW llRPOliTS. [VOL. X X H .
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pay ])on to a ^irFs father in consideration of lii« giving’ lior 
in marriagej I sliould have wished to rcfci' the case to a Pull 
Bench. But the facts are those. Tlie phiintiff paid .Us. 100 to 
the defendant No. 1 in consideration of his giving his daughter 
ijo him in marriage, and tiie defendant No. S, who is a brother of 
the defendant No. was a party to tlie contract. After tlie 
money was paid, the defendant No. 1 failed to Inlfil Ids promise 
and gave ]iis daughter in inarriagc to some one else. Tlie pJaiiitifl' 
now seeks to recover back his moneys, and tlie defendant attempts 
to take advantage of the illegality of the contract by way of a 
defence to the chiim. Under these circninstanccs I consider that 
the case referred to Jogestoar v. Fanch is directly in point,
and apart from the rpicstion whether the contract is illogn.l, 
the justice of the claim is entirely with the plaintilT. TJpon tlie 
authority of that case, therefore, and because it is manifest justice 
that the defendants should not be allowed to retain the money, 
I  agree that the claim should be decreed.

“  Had the question been whether as against the plaintiff we 
could enforce payment of the Es. 100 to the defendant No. 1, 
I should have doubted very much whetlier we ought to do so. 
In England, a bargain of tins kind, for payment oi: moiioy to a 
father, in consideration of his giving his daughter in marriage, 
is considered to be a marriage brokerage contract and illegal as 
against public policy. . . And without going the length of saying 
at present, that I consider such contracts to bo illegal in this 
country, I  certainly should bo disposed, as at present advised, to 
hold that they were so for void as to be inenpable of being 
enforced by the rules of equity and good conscience.”

1 am of opinion that the distinction drawn by Garth, C. J., is 
clQar and well-foimded, and that, though payment of money once 
made to a father cannot be recovered if the marriage is perform* 
ed, as in the case of an Asura marriage, and that though it can 
be recovered if already paid when the marriage is not performed, 
as in the cases before the Calcutta High Court, yet no auit will 
lie to enforce the payment if not already made as in the cases 
before Scott and Jardine, JJ. This conclusion will, I  think, bo

D jI011D j\3
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found to rccoiK'llo all tiui casos wLicli are to l.io louiul on the 
sultject (see lUnihhal v. (fiiicil K ih i  v. Ka(jmW'^\
Mulji Tluihmij v. lUneo litUm M oneeJhm c v. 'Nobin
Jllohui anti Amrallnl vJ.hpii/jhal

Ai'iplyini*' ilio al)OV(> pviiioipK's to Uio proRfMii. raso, it socms to 
mo iliat tli('. plaintiir must fail, from \vliati‘v('r point ol; view ]m  
Huiiii is con^iderod. i f  ("liluin’an’s promise to ])My tlio \)oMramni 
and tlû  piiral. to the plaiiitilt Avas tlŵ  con.sidrratiou I'oi* tlio plaint
iff f̂ 'ivin;̂ - liis son in marrin f̂;'c to Clilia ĵ^au’s daiii^litor, it is voi<l 
as bi'ing contrary to pvililic policy ; for I' can s(ui no distinction 
botween tlii' father of n <̂‘irl and tlio futln'r of a liov, so far as 
this point is concevni'd. If on tho other hand tlio prhcrdiiini and 
tho i)UTiil formed no part of tho consideration^ lint was an iudo- 
pondoiit collateral arraii,nonicnt^ sanctioned or recog-nized by tho 
caste— il‘, in other words, it was no<. to l3î  tho oonsidc'ration for 
iho mari’iag’e, but merely us a voluntary jujift or present to the 
plaintilf as the 1iridejj;voom’s father, I .s('e notlun^' in it which can 
bo pro]>crly considered innuoral or aĵ âinst iniblic ])i)liey. It is 
the practico among' most connunnities in India to make pre
sents not only to the bride and tho bridtigroom ]>ut also to their 
parents an«l relations, and nothing- which 1 Inxvo said in this 
judgment is intendi'd to convey tlmt I look upon .<̂ ueli a pracfcico 
as improper or vicious f)*om a moral point of view, however nuich 
I may deprecate it on otlior grounds. It is obvious, however, 
that even in this view of the case, which is, liowever, not tho view 
taken ]>y tho lower Courts, the plaintilf must fa il; for, a pronn'se 
to make a pre.sent oi* gift being without consideration cannot bo 
enforced in a Court ol. law. In this connection 1 niay oV)serve 
that tho distinction between the ^Bombay and tho Calcutta cases 
will be more intelligible, and the apparnit conflict Ijetween them 
will bo bettor reconciled, if weremem1)cr that in the Boinbay cnscs 
the payment was tho direct conHideration for tlie man-iao-o 
whereas in tho Calcutta casos it was more in tho nature of a gift 
or present made in contemplation of tbo marriage, on tlie im- 
derstanding that it was to l iocome absoluto and complete if the

(U I, L. B., Ifi Born., 073. (3) L L. ll„ U limn,, 4]2.
(2) 7 Bom, II..C. Hop. (0, ,T.), 322. (l) 25 Cal. \V. U., .‘12.

(•') y,  J. for 1887, r- 5207.
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marriage actually took place, Imt way to be rotui’iicd il’ it was 
broken oiT. It is true that this is not (lirectly stated to bo tlie 
ground on which tlie Calcufctfi decisions wore based, hut it Becuia 
to me to be the ground on which they can Ijg best supported con
sistently with the doctrine that it is illegal for a i'athor to reccivc 
money in consideration of giving his c1iil<l iu nunrri.ige, as laid 
down in the Bombay eases.

It was, however, contended before us that thong]i ihcpcl/i''- 
raiwai and the was ostensibly to bo given to the pkiintiH',
yet he was to receive it in reality for the benefit of his soH; and 
can, therefore, be recovered. It is a sufficient answer to this 
argument to say that the suit is brought by the plaintill; poi’son- 
ally, and not on behalf of his sou, and that there is nothing in 
the case to support this contention. It is clear that presents such 
as ’peheram.ni and purat are often made to the fatlier and other 
relations of the boy for their own benefit (sec 2 Bon’adailc’s 
Gujard,t Caste Rules, p. 597, Qaestion 25), and there is nofchiiig 
in the ease to show that these were intended for the plaintiffs 
son rather than for the plaintiff personally. For tlio abov'c rea
sons, we nnist hold that the prouiise to pay tlie pe/ieramni and 
the ]iurai to the plaintilf personally camiot bo enforced, and" wc 
must, therefore, contirni the decrce with costs.

JJoorec confirmed wilircosU.

1897.

DltOXtDAS
V,

F u l o u a n d .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sh' C, i'. Fdrmn, Kt., Ghkf Justice, and Mi'. Just ice
SHANKAR BISTO N A D G IIl and othehs (oRioisrAL P ia in tip p s), Ai’pei,- 

L̂ ’̂TS, V. N ARSINGRAV liAMCHAWDRA JAH AGIIlDAIi aku onrKits
(oilIGmAL DeJj'ENDANTS), liESroKDEJfTS.'*^

jPoi>sest>i(in.~-'Sj/inhulicid jnmoxttlu/i ohluliwil in ejicoiifto/i o/J'oriiun' d em v — Fi'csU 
m il (tffdhid Iho sdM/i dcfoithi/tla to oUain dciifiif pogt^essioii,

A plaintill' wlio lias olitaiiied only syml)olii'uI ])()Ksension in (ixccutiou oC a fonnor 
ilccrco is entitled to iiiaintuin a fi’c'sh suit againsfc.tlie samo tU'fcndant to oljtaiu real 
posscsaiou.

ArrxiAL from the decision of Jiao BahAdiir Gangadhfiir V* 
Liniaye, l^irst ClasH Subordinate Judge of Dharwar.

Appeal, No. 155 of M o .

Felrikii'i/ 24.


